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FORESHADOWINGS. 

Even now a radiant angel gocth forth, 
· ·A 8pirit that bath healing on its wings, 
And flieth east and west, and north and sooth, 

'To do the bidding of the King of Kings; 
Stirring men's hearts to compass better things, 

Aud teaching Brotherhood as that sweet source 
Which holdeth in it. elf all blessed springs; 

fl n<l showing; bow to guide its silver course, 
\Vhcn it shall flood the world with deep exulting force. 

And some shall be too indolent to teach,-
And some too proud of other men to learo,--

And some shall clothe their thoughts in mystic speech, 
80 that we scarce their meaning may discero ; 
Bot all shall feel their hearts within them burn, 

E\~O t~"' .lA h;· u-rh('~ tl ~ P. -.lJ : de-!'1,;a"~, 

And in their worldly path shall pause and turn, 
Because a Presence walketh by their side, 
Not of their earthlier mould, but pure and glorified. 

And some shall blindly overshoot the mark, 
"Which others, feeble-handed, fail to bit, 

.And some, like that lone dove who le~ the ark, 
With restless and o'erwearied wing to flit 
Over a world by lurid storm-gleams lit, 

SbaU seek firm landing fol" a deed of worth, 
.And see the water-floods still cover it. 

For "there are many languages on Earth, 
But only one in Heaven," where all good plans have birth 

Faint not, 0 Spirit, in dejected mood, 
Thiokiug how much is planned, how little done; 

Revolt not, heart, though still misunderstood, 
For gratitude, of all things 'neath tbc sun, 

Is easiest lost, and insecurest won; 
Doubt not, clear mind, that workest out the right 

For the right's sake ; the thin thread must be spun 
And patieo ·e weave it, ere the sign of might, 
Truth's baouer, wave aloft, full flashing to the light. 

• Mrs. Norton. 

LOVE. 

Love is the rainbow left u in our thrall, 
'rho hopes of earth form'd by a light from heaven, 

"Which penetrates the showers of grief that fall
Foreiaste of joys for aye, not of earth's leaven. 

Household Words. 

I SIIALL KNOW HER AGAIN. 

BY B. F. TAYf,OR. 

Oh! have yon not seen on some morning in June, 
When the !lowers were in tears and the forests in tune, 
\Vhen the billows of morn broke bright on the air, 
On the breast of the brightest, some star clinging tbere,
Some sentinel-star, not ready to set, 
Forgetting Lo wane, and watching there yet ? 

How yon gazed on that vision of beauty awhile ! 
How it wavered till woo by the light of God's smile ! 
ITow it passeil through the portals of pearl like a bride! 
How it paled as it passed, and the morning star died l 
'l'he sky was all blushes, the earth was all bliss, 
And the prayer or yom· heart was, "Be my ending like this!' 

-<o my beautiful MAY pass• wn" f "" i;r,,· ·veri · 
· ."o the blu h v~ her bemg i.Jk 
I So the bird of my bosom fluttered up Lt.. 

A window was open-my darling was gone! 
A truant from tears, from time, and from sin
For the angel on watch took the wanderer in. 

' a 

And when I shall hear the new song that she sings, 
I shall know her again, notwithstanding her wings, 
By those eyes full or heaven-by the light on her hair; 
A.nc1 the smile she wore here sbe will surely wear there ! 

TIIE DEPARTED. 

BY E~mA ALICE BROWNE. 

O'er the low roofs of the loved and the lost, 
The white moonlight lieth as cold as the f'rost
Mouroful they sleep in the churchyard alone, 
A seal on their lips, ou their hushed hearts a stone. 

A.ll vainly we seek them, in sunshine or rain ; 
We call-but they give back no answer again; 
We question tho lone winds-oh ! where have they fled? 
They make us no sign of the beautiful dead. 

Vfc search mid the summer tbe prints of their feet, 
Their names in the woodlands old echoes repeat ; 
They have vanished from garden, from meadow anil shore, 
.And we meet their bright faces at the old hearth no more. 

We miss the food welcome, the pale clasping hands, 
That have gone with the angels to the radiant lands ; 
We miss them in sunshine, we miss them in rain, 
But they come with the moonlight and bless us again. 



2 THE AGITATOR. 
Death! Is it a Curse? I more minutely in these lower 1leparlment;; of cxi;,.tcnce; h:il 

· 1· f llw ·amc rn 
h t · d will enter immediately 1tpou un examma 1011 o ~ Tn the material univcrne we see all things c arac errne 

hy change. Atoms aggregate by the forces brought to its application to man. 
heai· upon them, and thu: are formR of •arious shapes and II ere we find those suh bi.aces that have pn..~sed thro1tgh 
sizes lmili up: which, after having existed for a time, excit- various "radaiions, hrought into conrlitiom; by the a6gl'C~
ing 1 be wonrler or cnrio~ity, or pleasing the fancy ef those gating p~wers of the mind, or c+od within, that through 
that mny careles.,ly look 11pon them, begin gradually to them a comiciousncss may be expressed, thought~ may he 
wa~te away-to pa~s into ''airy nothing:' Especially i ·this evolved, and aspiration, may ascend, that render ~11n. most 
the caf'e with all organized bodies, or tho e forms belonging tl'Uly "bui li tile lower than the angels." :Xow, 111 the pro
fn the Yegclable and animal kingdomo of existence. Those I ce.ss ~f nutrition and u.cisimilation rlo we uot find the surne 
helong'iog to the mineral, may not present so strongly these changes ~wrought (in principle) that characterize tb.e lower 
11el'uliarilic~. as it take'.i a m1tch longer period of time to departments? Lei us sec. 'f'he food npon cnt~rmg th 
Jlf~lfl'ct their formation aml cffccL thcil· de·tmction; but second stomach meet with a change. A. separation takeH 
till, th~y. too, come nnder ibi.· Jaw of growth and decompo-1 place. The chylc is soon absorbed by the lacteal~ . anrl is 
ition. 'l'he granite rock, which has stood the wreck of thrown ioto the circulation-is brought in contact with 1hc 
countless agef', which has come down to us from the time I air in the lungs where another change is produced. From 
wl1cu "1be morning stars first sang together," is yielding thence it soon passes into the capillary system of bloocl· 
up its rich materials ; its cohesion being broken clown by vessels, where another separation takeR place, a portion of it 
the great destroyer, 'l'ime . . Yes, sooner or later all these I being selected to be appropriated to the building up of ~.he 
formR of beauty and nsc will pass away. tissues, the balance being rejected, as the system has no fur-

l said above that their existence excites the wonder or ther use for it. But is this the end of the nutritive process? 
curio~ity, or plea..«es the fancy of those that care~essly look I I think not ; for soon we find wh~t phy ·iolgists term "effete 
upon them ; but have they no other use ? Is it true that and worn out particles of matter,' to be taken up by lbe 
the formation and destruction of all these various objects absorbents, and thrown into the circulation to be conYeyerl 
we ee aronDd us, are to answer no other purpose? If so, to the excr.:itory organ~, to be cast off as ~eing of no furtber 
what a failure is existence ! what an idle tale is told by it ! use. Now, what is meant by this term, "effete and worn 011l 

If it be true, that all. of life is death, then how dreary is the matter?" Has any of the primary elements that entered 
earth ! But, :et us carry our investigation a little further, I into the formation of the tissues been destroyed-been worn 
and . ce if we may not discover a beauty and a use in all out? Is this in accordance with the demonstrations of sci
this change. We will take the g-rauite, the gray old granite cnce? Mo st certainly not. Then the inquiry forces itself 
as a point from which to starl upon us, what is meant by this expression ? If they wel'e 

But first, I wish to remark that all forms are composed of not" worn out"-were not destroyed, what was the necessity 
b> I 11' u l··~ rtnLh rt;' ikPn llp n.ndrGmoved from ilia .:y«i.Gm? w,.,, 
,• "' ~ "' p " of giving place to others in the same pro-

..itemuu.:u tu " certainty how man ul Lnese ultimate portion ot combination? This would appear like mere 
~pie elements there are that enter into the composition child's play. No ! but certain of the c elements of the tis-

the various forms around us. There may be, too, some sues have entered into higher combination~. and it is the res
t hat have entirely escaped the notice of the chemist in his idue- that is removed as being worn out and of no fn rt her 
experiments, that are as indispensible in the formation of use. Now, here is death in the livin~. There is a proce~.· 

these various objects as those that be has been enabled to of composition, clecompo ition and recomposition go in~ 011 

recoi:.i;ni:i:e. He has not arri•ed to the perfection of knowledge contiunally in the physical domain cif man. A qnestion pre
in hiE favorite science. His crucible may be of too gross ma- seats itself in this connection : Arc not some of tho~c sub
terial to hold all the elements. These elements in their simple\ slances that enter into the spiritual body taken from the 
condition arc not adapted to the nourishment of the vegeta-

1 

food we eat and from the imponderable elements tbnt we 
ble or animal creation ; but must be combined in certain absorb ? Paul says, "There is a natural hody and there is 
proportions to answer this purpose. a spiritual body." This will appear obvious when we con-

s ow let us return to the granite. It is formeu of various sider that the mind, (by the mind, I mean the central germ, 
sub~tances combined in certain proportion. Forces are the deific principle,) requires au organization, or hody 
brought, to hear upon it; or it is brought to a condition through which, or with which it may e:q1rc. s ron~cion:nes~, 

that certain elements seek nn escape. .A. low order of veg- intelli<>ence, &c., and the nature of the aspirations of man
etation starts from its surface, and these elements ascend to I kind. That it requires an organized body for ~uch a pnr-
11ourish and support it. This process goes on, one order of pose, is demon trated by the fact, that we are unl'on~cions 
vegetation decomposing, portions of the clements of its of the mind's existence before this period of life. An.J eYi
composition, with portions of those of the granite entering dence of the mind's exi tencc is afforded by the fact that Lhc 
into those of a higher order, as conditions warrant, until body, in and ot itself, is not conscious, else a corpse would 
the rock is gone. be, for it possesses all the orgam; of the liYiog. Those per-

So with the •egetablc kingdom. It is so constituted that sons whose spiritual vfoion has been opened, .e:iYe their tesli
it will draw nourishment from conditions not at all adapted I mony to the fact, that while standing by the bedside of tho e 
to the wants of animal or man, and build up these elements who are passing the transition, they see an emanation pass 
in such proportions that they (animals) may lay hold of from the form, which enters into the construction of a new 
them and appropriate such as are demanded by their nature, organism-a "spiritual body:' X ow let them turn their at
to the wants of the same. I will not trace this operation tention to the form that.is left behind ; notice the cold ex-
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pression ; observe thr rlim anrl lifeless eye, uo<l tell me, is 
there not a lack of ;;ome of the clements that helongetl to 
it while liYing? 

If the yielding up of elements to enter into higher combi
nation~, or organizations, constitutes death, is it then a cun~e? 
Again, if this is correct, that the body, "the hon~c of our 
tabernacle," sustains such an important relation to the devel
opment of the spiritual body, is it jnstice to ourselves that 
we treat it with the affected contempt tbat many do ? fa it 
not of the utmost importance that wc have this hody ? for 
without it, how eonld we evPr gain entrance to Ll10 "spheres 
aho\·e ?" ·when will humanity begin to learn the import
ance of ob~erving the laws of existence, which laws relate to 
their spiritual nnfolclmeut? Though Death as an fostitution 
of ... -ature is not a curse, yet a premature death all should 
seek to avoid. . G. B. Po~m. 

:.\f arion, 0., Feb. 7th, 1858. 

Harmonia! Township Association. 
] t is proposed to collect in some suitable localitieR, in 

any ur all the States, if practicable, such pa1·ties as fee I 
rlisposed to unite in more perfectly uniting -i ndivi1lual 

me;rns in fulfillment of the laws of society. To this end 

invitation is being extended, fraternall.v, toward forming 

an Assochtion to secure more perfectly the grP.at end of 

this life, which is sufficiency of the resources of life, in

cluding all the Social and Educational advantages of 

property belonging to the race. A Ho~rn l'OR ALL ha8 

been preached, but it comes little in practice, like a good 

i::hare of other sermonizing. Have we wi3clom to form 
Colonies or Townships on a better basis than the present? 
It i believed so; and this Prospectus, in the absence of 
other means, invites attention to the matter, to gather 

up flucb as are interested, and as soon as enongh are found 

in any point, to start a Township. 
In order to defray the incidental expense~, each rerson 

joining the Association pays to a Committee duly ap

pointee! by the originators of this plan, the sum of Oilfl 

dollar, to defray all necessary expenses in founding this 

Colony, and this is the only common fund required. 

Due guarantee shall be given that the best u~e shall be 

rn11de of this fund. 
Lands are open in various parts of the country, to se

cure Townships or Colonies, if requirnd. Let the plan of 

!lettlement be up to the wisdom of the age. Above is a 
plan of one hundred farms of 100 acres each, and a mile 

pq_uare in the centre for village use, where will be the 

School~, Church, Shops, Stores, &c. Each neighborhood 
has four farnilies, with a Rmall park, which each house 

front.<; ; each family living on his own land, and each 

individual possessing bis or her proper individu111ity and 

property ; so there will be a good protective union, the 
urnterial interest of each will be trnder bis or her imper

visiou and cortrol, while the general welfare will be re
garded mutually. A cut of a settlement is given to show 

what may be clone in the way of locating farms. 
For further partic:ulars, inquire of D. C. Gates and Z. 

Baker, of Worcester, Mass.; or Charles Church, of Otter 

River, Mass.; or A, P. Pierce, of Belfast, Maine; or A. 
B. Newcomb, of Boston, Mass; or C. C. WilliaID11, of 

Norwich, Conn.; or Adin Bflllou, of Hopedale, Mass. 
or Dr. Barron, of Palmer, Mass. 

G~1onrrn ·w-. CuRTIS ON \VoilAN's R1r.11'Jfi.-Mr. Curli!'l i , 
bolder than Mr. Brady in his assertion or woman's right. .. 
Il is lecture in New York on the su hject, closed with the 
following: 

"It is improper for a woman to spend half an honr nt the 
pollf', and highly proper to be crowded for hours into a lee
tn1 c mom, to hear prurient poems, or a play, or see the 
pretty :-;pecfacle of an opera? Unwomanly for 11 woman to 
drop a ballot in a box; but qnite modest and ladylike to 
whirl io a polka, io the arms of a man she never saw before, 
and hwe her cheek fanned by his tipsy breath? Tbat thPrc 
are children now in some cities who will m1c day go with 
their wives to the ballot box as they now do to the theatre 
or lyceum, I just as firmly believe, as I do that women 
are quite as well informed as the men on political sub
jects. I believe that women are as intelligent as their gar 
deners, or as those of our fellow citizens who land here 
ignorant of our laws and customs, but whose eyes are annoinL
ed with political sight by the tobacco spittle of the City 
Hall. I know hJw busy and dangerous is prejudice iu all 
its different forms ; but it is our duty Lo keep ourselves 
free from prejudice, and to call our friends around us with 
sacred hospitality, and be ever genernu~ to every movement 
which tends to the welfare and elevation of our common 
humanity." 

- < 'ondemn no man for no' thinking as you think. Let 
every man use bis own judgment. since every man must gi 1·e 
an account of himself to God. Abhor every approach, in 
auy kind or degree, to the spirit of persecution. If you ca11-
not reason or persuade a man into the truth, never attempt to 
force him into it. If love will not compel him, leave him to 
God, the judge of all.-John Wesley. 

- Plutarch speaks of tbe long, white beard of an ol<l La
conian who on being asked why he let it _grow to ;;uch a 

length, replied, " It is, that having my white beard continu
ally before my eyes, I may clo nothing unworthy of its 
whiteness." 

- A wriler bas said, that to dream gloriously, you nnu! 
act gloriously while you are awake ; and to bring angels 
<lowo to hold converse with you in your sleep, you must 
labor iu the cause of virtuP, during the <lay. 

Notice. 
Mr. O. P. Kellogg, of Newton Falls, will lecture at New

ton Falls, on Monday, May 2d ; Chagrin Falls, May 9th ; 
Kirtland, :'.lay 16th ; Chardon, May 23d ; Newburg, \tuy 
30th ; Newton Falls, June 6th ; and Shalersville, June 13il1. 

Notice. 
H. F. M. Brown is Agent for the "Spiritual Age," 

price $2 per year, and "The Principle," price 50 cents 

per year. 
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jgitutnr ([; ummnnirntinrrn. I will here make the proposition i11at most if not alt 
the discords in society originate from a prevailing men
tal proclivity to erect stcmdards for ollters to live by. 

What is Spiritualism? Against this prinr-ipal of mental bondage the human 
If war-cruel and de tructive war-in whose wake mind is ever revolting. 

may ever be found the sighing and disconsolate widow Tbus the orthodox Christian, with hi~ excessive .<le
ancl helpless orphan; and slavery, which like a moral velopment of veneration, marvelousness, <lestruct1ve
incubus weigh heavily upon earth's groaning millions; ness and conscientiousness, has a God, who, like hiru
and. licentiousness, with its untold moral pollutions are 

1 

self, wou]cl re'Ward. his fa,·orites with a bountiful hand, 
unfavorable to peace, freedom, and social equality, and and torment his enemies with unrelenting fury ; whilst 
individual puriLy, then every inspiration to a higher the individual with opposite developments, could have 
life from the spirit-land, comes as a benefactor, a saYior no possible appreciation of sucl1 a being. 
and practical redeemer to lhe race. This accounts for the multiplicity of religious sects 

Man's ignorance and undevelopment are the two -each atfracting within its folds such persons as have 
grand and immt:ldiate causes of what is termed moral the requisite mental adaptation-which is nature's law, 
depravity and social degradation. and is always revolting against coercing people into or 

To effect a radical change in his condition in these compelling them to remain in uncongenial relations, or 
respects, it is not only necessary that all possible truths to embrace doctrines, or live a life incompatible with 
should be presented to the mind, but it is prerequisite their mental developments. Hence the strife and en<l
that all its faculi.ies ~hould be unfolded or developed to less discord in the religious, social and conjugal insti
a point where it is capable of grasping those truths and tutions of civilization. 
appreciating their fitness or adaptation to the wants and 
necessities of bis being. Development and enlighten
ment, with their legitimate offspring, freedom, consti
tute tlrn three grand pillars upon which is to be reared 
that grand social edifice of which bards have sung, 
prophets fortold, and the good of all ages have looked 
forward to with confident anticipations. To the ac
complishment of this work, as well in its incipient a5 

in its more advanced stages, have the spirits pledged 
their co operation with the dwellers of earth. 

Those who are prepared for joining the angels in this 
most glorious work, will each be attracted to bis appro
priate place in building up this mighty moral temple of 
human redemption ; whilst those who are not prepared, 
wlio cannot speak the shiboleth of the spheres, must 
stay behind and still wear the chains and fetters of civ
ilization, which so well befit and seem to sit so lightly 
upon them. But we may wait in hope; for it is with~ 
in the spirits mi sion to smooth down our angularities 
by repeated chafings and friction, until the chains shall 
fall from our manacled limbs, and we come forth with 
songs and rejoicing in our heaven-born freedom. 

Every thought, word, or deed, is a legitimate off
spring of, and in agreement with the plane of unfold
ment of the individual. Thus the Christian world, 
("by their fruits ye shall know them,") is unfolded on 
the plane of intolerance ; and hence they not only per
secute, but even burn and crucify those who utter 
thoughts, or attempt to live a life, which cannot be 
measured by the standard they themselves have set up; 
and happy would it be if spiritualists were all above 
this plane of intolerance ; but alas ! they are not ; and 
such will frown at a new or unpopular thought, or war 
to the knife against any attempt by others to enjoy a 
larger freedom in the co1_1jugal or social relation than 
the world has heretofore accorded to them. 

If the spirits perceive this state of things to be det
rimental to the speedy unfoldment of mankind, as i~ un
questionably is, can it be a matter of surprise thaL they 
should. inspire some of the most free and independent 
minds to publicly assert their riglit to live oy tlwir own 
standard and not by that of others? To illustrai,e : A 
woman makes a public declamtion of her views on the 
conjugal and maternal relations ; they differ from the 
popular standard; she is at once condemned and held 
up to the execration of the world. Or, a company of 
persons may band together for the actualization of their 
cherished sentiments, which they frankly ancl fear
lessly publish to the world ; they are maligned, mob
bed, and their property destroyed, and thus goes by 
the board a" seven-by-nine heaven on earth," and the 
world gloats over it as having gained a great victory; 
whilst those spiritualists who are still •m the Chris Lian 
plane of unfoldment, cry, at the top of their Yuicei;, 
"Amen and Amen !" 

I refer to these eases to illustrate a pri1wiple, not to 

censure the actors ; none are to blame, because all have 
act~d up~n their respective planes of unfoldment. 

The advent of Spiritualism is the introduction of a 
new era-an era wherein individual sovereignty and 
individual responsibility are so happily blended as Lo 
develop the highest possible degree of individual free
dom, an era in which none are required to sacrifice 
their individuality upon the altar of public sentiment 
for the imaginary good of tbe whole-for no good re
quires such immolation. 

But these outward and more tangible manifestations 
from the spirit-world are not the whole of Spiritualism. 
When the mind is at rest from the troubles and cares of 
life, inspirations, like gentle showers or fragrant dew
drops, descend into the inner sanctuary, refreshing the 
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soul from the higher fountains of wisdom. It is at 
such times that every pa:;sion is still-that the mind, 
like a pure mino1', reflects the beauty and ineffable glory 
of Lhe spil'it-world. It is then that the soul communes 
with tl'Je loved ones who 11avc passed the veil, and 
learns to live its earth-life in conformity to the hiD"her 
order of Natul'e's laws. It is by improvin~ these ;ass
ive moments that the spirits are flooding the moral 
world with 1ww thoughts and new philosophies, which 
are d<;stined to supercede t.he old and sensuous theolo
gies of the pasL, ancJ to work out in quietude and spon
tmicty, a moral, social and <;Onj'urral reo·eneration on 

b b 
earth. 

If we will step aside at tl1e evening twilight, when 
all nature is sinking into repose; or at early dawn, or 
at the noontide hour. and hold sweet communion with, 
and learn lessons of wisdom from our angel visitants, 
we may perhaps attain to that plane of unfoldment from 
whence we mny perceive that Spiritualism is religion, 
religion wisdom, wisdom philosophy-all embracing
botli in the physical and spiritual department of being. 
Then shall we learn and know tbat 

"All are hut parlti of one slnpemlous whole," 

which is ever concentrating in man, and perfecting him 
throug·h all the states and conditions of J1is being. 

'rlien in<leed shall we have no "side issues;" for 
wlrn.LcYer pertains to man, to God, Ol' the Universe tof 
Being in all its ramifications, will be a part of our phi
losophy, our religion, our Spiritualism. 

E. E. MoREnousE. 

Marengo, 0., March, 1858. 

Slavery. 
Apologists for Slavery tell us, they do not want to 

hear any more preaching about the evils of slavery, 
they a11 know that it is wrong; and ask us to point out 
a Vl;ay to get rid of it, and they will be our co-workers. 

They speak truly when they say, "they want to 
hear no more on the evils of slavery; for they know 
silence is safer for a subject that will not stand investi
gation, and acknowledge the evil, in hopes that that 
will stop discussion on that point. 

It is equally true that they "all know slavery to be 
wrong ;" yet it is not acknowledged by all. There are 
many divines eYen, who devote long sermons to put at 
ease and quiet the consciences of those who are dealers 
in human beings. 

" Point out a way to get rid of the evil, and we will 
be your co-worker." 

']'his is a falsehood. Persons who are anxious to rid 
themselves of an evil, never apologise for, or seek to 
extend it. Because slavery is allowed in a State, it is 
no excuse for many who are slaveholders; for they 
commence business without property invested in· slaves, 
and with a full knowledge of the evils, soon become 
voluntary possessors of human chattels. Previous to 

this, they as individuals were not accomplices in legal 
robbel'y, and had a chance, without loss of property to 
remain aloof from tbe crime. ·were t1rny then ever 
known to utter a single sentence of Abolition or Free 
Labor sentiment, to give us a hope that they ·would be 
" co-workers" with us, after we ha<l done the head
work of "laying some feasible plan ol abolition ?" 

In order to outroot an evil that may exist among us, 
it is necessary to show that evil in its best, worst, a~1d 
in all its features; to tell those who practice it that they 
are doing wrong, and urge them to desist. It is a]so 
necessary that it should be tepeated, and often, too, to 
make a mo're durable impressio11 ; to keep the mind in 
Lhat channel of thought. 

Reforms are seldom, if ever, first agitated in qur Na
tional Halls ; they first originate with the people ; are 
written or talked upon by private individualE:, or while 
not acting in an official capacity ; and then when the 
public demand legislation upon them, they receive due 
consideration from the law-makers. 

Thus it, was with the Maine Law and Abolition of 
Capital Punishment in some Sta,tes; and now the 
voice of woman is being heard ; her wrongs have been 
so faithfully pictured and the field of vision has been so 
admirably adapted to man's near-sighte<lness, that l1e 
cannot fail to discern the tmtb. Consequently we see 
daily alterations in our sLaLutes restoring to woman, if 
not the wl1ole, a part of her rights, which is an ac
knowledgment that there is justice in lier demands. 

Considering the extent of the influence of slavery, 
and its almost inseparable alliance with the Almighty 
Dollar, it requires greater labor on the part of iLs oppo
nents than on any other one work of reform. It is 
necessary that we attack the enemy in every quarter, 
and use every weapon of moral suasion in our power. 
We do riot expect an immediate and sudden overthrow 
of slavery, although we may desir6 it ; yet we do ex
pect, in this age of progression, that it will sicken, 
gradually lose its strength, and finally die in such a 
manner, that no man will be the loser therefor. 

We never heard any complaint about lhe loss of prop
erty by the abolition of slavery in New York and the 
Eastern States ; why should we expect it of the South? 

We wish to stamp so indelibly upon the minds of 
men the evils of human bondage, that, although a 
Southerner in the midst of the " institution," he will 
no more dye his h1i.nds i human blood, but use his in
fluence in behalf of bis suffering fellow beings. 

If we finally succeed (we sltall succeed) in arous
ing public opinion in opposition to slavery, there will 
then be but few, and these of the most hardened char
acters, who will acknowledge themselves its advocates. 
Aye, not many generations hence, men will blush :o 
trace their lineage back to a slaveholder. There w11J 
then be more in Southern States claiming to be descend
ants from the Pilgrim Fathers than from Lord Balti • 
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more's Hock of Roman Catholics, or, like Randolph, not that there is darkness in the world, but that men 
prefer the blood of Powhattan. love darkness rather than ligJ.it. Now, our Philosopher 

With slavery in the Slates where it now exists, our must acknowledge that love is the main-spring of ac
<·01use has been mild, such as should be adopted with lion ; and love may operate in opposition to the light. 
an Pning brother, but when it seeks to extend itself Let Lim make the es>ay, himself, to turn the slave of 
ov1~r new territory and draw its dark folds around the intemperance from his soul-and-body-destroying course. 
11ortb, convert our jails into slave pens, compel us to Let llim pour 'n upon him, light like a flood, revealing 
<'afd1 their negroes and be continually gAt.ltng us into his state in all its danger and certainty of ruin. Is the 
broils with foreign countries, by their avarice for slave drunkard redeemed? Is the prisoner set free from his 
t .. rritory, then it. is time that we arouse and ann our chains? No ! The universal voice of mankind an
selves with implements of war, if necessary, Lo drive 

1 

swers, No! Why does not this knowledge save him? 
back the agres or, in order Lo maintain our rights and Why cannot light, alone, redeem ? Because tlie will is 
p1·As1~rve our liberties. M. M. enslaved. Tltat, light cannot emancipale, The victim 

· is psycologized by habit, by appetite, by. corresponding 

StrictUl'es on Joseph Treat. states in bis companions. He goes with his eyes open 
to bis own perdition. He would, but he thinks be 

MRs . .EunoR.-ln the 2d number of the "Ao·itator" o cannot reform. This is no theory; it is a fact, expe-
l obseryed an article entitled "The AaiLator " which o ' ' rience. What more is necessary? Emancipate the 
l Ll1ink, demands a short notice, on account of the will; break tlle fascination of the charmer. How? 
IDflllJ specious errors, as I believe, therein cont·<1.ined. 1 By sympathy, by encouragement, by purifying his ove, 
I hope, therefore, you will give this a place in your 1 · by changin~ the direction of biR pursuits, bye evat1ng 
spirited little paper. · the aim, by developing in him the nobler part of lns 

·while we, as reformers, contend for no creed, and nature, by restoring his self-respect, by feeling about 
labor for the upbuilding of no sect or party, we should hi. heart, and kilfully touching some cord still strung 
be <~areful that we run not Lo the opposite extreme, and and attuned to the harmony of nature. Light is tirst 
that we do not become antag·onistic to the true unity of . ~ n~cessarv, but not alone sufficient Lo reform. There 
mankind, by a recklei;s and unwarranted oppo ition to ,1 • d te · th · · f 'lf I 
l 

. . are o. ler an grea r sms an ignorance, sms o WI u 
t 111 oprn10ns of others, and by an ultra manifestation of ., · l 1. bt d · 1 oppos1 u!On o JO' au r1rr 1t. 
<:untempt for long revered dogmas, which, however I . 0 

. 
0 

f>JTOneous tl1<"'y may b~, have, to thou ands of worthy ~g,arn, our P~nlosoplte~ says: . 
m<"'n, become an inheritance highly prized and venar- . 'Io be a Plnlosopher i the perfection of manhood. 
at<•d. It 1 more than any goodness ; for eften the best people 

IIeaYen knows that the old forms of Theology and are the weakest and worst." ( ! ) 
Philosophy are sufficiently materialistic and supei:ficial "We cry you mercy!" "The best are the weakest 
tu prevent all progress in reform; but what shall we and worst !" A most sublime consummation of " pbi
;:ay when those claiming to lie philosophers andreform· 1losopby," truly l Let men be demon.s iu 'criminality, 
e1·s, give us a Philosophy infinitE\ly more materialistic so they are "Philosophers;" that js the acme of per
and uperficial than that which they oppose? It is no fection ! We will 1ake to our bosom the cold-blooded, 
wonder that Spiritualism is in such bad odor with the slimy libertine, so he be but a "Philosopher;" so he 
world, when many of its advocates plnnt themselves "bore" us not with goodness. 
upon. uch ultra materialistic ground. I What is philosophy? What is gooLlness? Philos-

.J can touch on but a few points which I deem objec- opby is the Science of Cause and Effect-the knowl-
1 ion~ble in the article rnf~rred to, as ~y space :Will not I edge ?f the laws and principles of phenomena. Good-
adm1L of an extended notwe of them m this artwle. ness is the harmony of the wil1, love, motive, and ar-

Ou1· Philosopher says: tion with Philosophy, with Nature. Philosophy spec-
" JI is knowledge that saves. If men only knew nlates-Goodness acts. Philosophy enlightens the 

enough, they would always clo right and be happy, mind, but possesses no motive power to induce action ; 
lgnorance is the only sin." Goodness upplies that power and ultimates that enligM-

W e think om Ph11osopber g tly in error here enment. Philosophy is lighi-Good!'less heat. Heat 
That scarcely any do right to the full extent of their alone gives life-light beautifies. 
lrnowle<lge is 1.oo uniYersally evident to re<fui!'e proof. Philosophy without Goodness is a barren waste of 
We think that our Philosopher, himself, must acknowl- sparkling gems, without any green thing-any well
rdge, to bis own heart, many and continuous short- spring of water, any refreshing dews, any sun-warmth, 
coming in this particular. Is there no such things as any flowers, any life; a cold, glittering, lifeless splen
!iin against light? Does eve1'_11 slave to appetite and lust dor. Goodne s witli philosophy is n beauteous rnle, 
forsake his cv ii course as soon as be is convinced of its teeming with life and verdme ; with lapsing river ; and 
peruit:ious eonsequences? What is the coudemnation? gruVP8 1'ocal with silence, with embowered cottage and 
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flower wastes, with hillside clothed with herd-life and 
forests resouant with bird minstrelsy ; where Peace sits 
brooding ever ; and Love :floats in the air vocal with 
thought-speech and angel whispers. 

Washington was the good man--~ewtoi;i the philos
opher. Washington °is reverenced loved idolized· 
Newton honored, admired. Washi

1

nu~n iives in th~ 
0 

heart, the affections ; Newton, in tJ1-e intellect, the ad-
miration of men. Which is the envious lot ? Philos
ophy is cold, stern, proud ; Goodness, warm, gentle, 
tender. Which is the best birthright? 

Again, our Philosopher continues : 
" It is men's bodies thiit need saving, and not so 

much their souls. Poverty, filth and sickness are the 
three greatest devils to be got rid of. Save the body, 
aud the soul will greatly take care of itself." 

Make clean the stream, and the fountain will become 
pure I Modify the effect, that thereby you may change 
the cause I Correct the external of man, and leave the 
internal m all its filth; make men better by making 
them hypocrites I Our Philosopher bas e\'idently gone 
to work backward. To use a homely but expressive 
phrase, "he has the cart before the horse," and 
he e\'idently expects it to haul him. His "Philoso
opby has become inverted. 

Spiritualists generally, we believe, adopt the philos
ophy, that the outer form is but the outbirth from the 
inner spirit, the material mfLnifestation of the spirit re
ality; that outward action is but the ultimation of in
ward affection ; that all of form or action first exists in 
the spirit. That this is so in regard to all voluntary 
action every one will testify. The action exists in the 
spirit, in the will, in intention, before it is outwardly 
manifested. If our Pbil0sopher would reform the 
evils he enumerates, let him commence at the source ; 
let him get at those that cause poverty, the oppressive 
rich man and the indolent poor; let him remedy those 
first in f.he inner man, and the outer will come of con

sequence. And so of filth and sickness. Cause the 
man to loathe his filth and be will cleanse himself. 
Wash him while he is yet in the love of it, and he, 
like the sow, will return to the mire. 

they induce individual reformation. To secure self-re
form, the reform must commence with the motive of 
action, the loves of the individual. By his love a man 
is governed. Make it right and lte will he right. Make 
him right and the race will be right. 

Our philosopher says well : 
"The way to save the world is to be ourselves what 

we want the world to be. * * "' And the way to 
save the children, see ' that they are parented and bor11 
as they ought to be. That will be the end of original 
sin and total depravity. 'k * ·* But to be sure of 
good children, we must have good mothers ; and ther1 
woman must be educated, elevated, free. * * * 
Woman cannot be pure except she is free ; and no good 
child can come of lust." 

Good, GOOD. This fa truth. Eut where must they 
first become pure and free ? In the heart. Where is 
the seat of lust ? In the soul, in an inverted love. 

But though our Philosopher is here on the right road, 
he soon diverges again. 

"We exist to make the most of ourselves ; to build 
up this individuality we are ; to make IT overtop every
tliing else, and round out to larger and fuller propor
tions ; to be as great, and as strong, and regal, and 
beautiful as we can be. We exist to drink in to the 
uttermost, Omnipotence, Infinity, Eternity, Perfection 
-to be our own Providence, our own Gods, our own 
Universe." 

The italics are ours, to indicate the most objectionable 
passages. 

Our Philosopher has here. exalted a most worthy 
deity for our worship, a most_ noble end for our being: 
Self. Omnipotent Self, Eternal Self, Infinite Self 
Self the beginning and the end-the first and the last. 
Simple external philosophy ever tend:3 to isolate the in
dividual. It surrounds him with an ice-wall, high as 
heaven, whence his escape is impossible. It cuts oft 
all sympathy with his fellows, and renders llimself ' 'his 
own God-his own Universe." For self all must work, 
and to self all must bow. Between self and the All
else, there is direct antagonism, unfailing war ; war to 
the utmost, war forever. 

Herein are many Reformers at fault. They attempt 'rhis has been the philosophy of all ages. This has 
to arrest the stream while the fountain is in full play. I ~oured forth blood in rivers, has built Inquisitions, 
!hey would ref~rm the masses, and leave the individual I b?'~ted the fag.got, sharpened th~ swor~, de~as'.ated em 
m the love of his course. They would reform by or- pues, and cbamed down the wo1ld to 1gnoiance, super
ganizations, restrictive laws, general model communi- stition and degradation ever since the world began. 0 
ties. They should first correct evils in individuals and most worshipful Philosophy, most adorable Deity, Selj! 
all legitimate consequences will naturally follow. Here· Thy na:ne_ hath the odor of blood, of burning flesh, of 
in !lave they ever failed, and herein must they ever fail. rotting cancers I Thy name hath the sound of widows' 

All genuine reform is the self-reform of the individ- moans, of orphans' cries, of shrieks, and wails, and 
ual. All genuine government is the self-government of lamentation ! 
the individual. All that is to be done by man in mass, No, no ! The true Philosophy teaches self-sacrifice 
must first be done by man in person. There can be no for others, self-forgetfulness in labor for humanity. It 
individual reform, but by the individual himself. All teaches a lofty, broad, universal LovE to man. even as 
outward reformatory efforts are useless only as far as the Love of God, and a complete, supreme and perfect 
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Lo'l'e of God, of bis 11.ttributes and characLer, of Jnsticc, we beg leave to sngg-est the propriety or sPnrling it. to a 
Mercy, Forgiveness, Love, Truth. It teaches tha~ a.<; nrnn 

1
1 "Manners School." 

woukl have others do to him, so do to them ; to he God hy At the daylight circle, all present saw disLinctly, sevrral 
hecoming God-like, to be great by being enlargc1l in goocl- timcB, a hand an<l f'oot., under circumstances which p1·eclude 1l 
ness, and expan ive in USFJ ; to turn from all narrow, cramp the possibility of decepti on. 
Pd, sord id self-worship, and learn that there are other cxisL- The chairs danced abouL the room with no one wit.bin f'ix 
rnces in the Universe, ns great, as glorious, ns free, a"' noble feet of them; and tl;i.e table attempted to join tbe party, 
anu ns good as Self. Y ERITAS. but only succeeded in risiog a few tin~s a f'ooi or so from 

jl,gitatnr. 
Mrs. H. F. M. BROWN. Editor. 

·-------------- -
CLEYELAND, 0. MAY, 1858. 

The Spirits in Warren. 
J1nviug heard various reports of the sayings and doings 

of the Invisibles io Warren, Ohio, we took occasion, recent
ly, to visit them, hoping thereby to be able to judge of their 
genuineness. 

The mediums are tbe wife and children of J. S. Thorp 
a very respectable citizen of Warren. 

:Mrs. Thorp is a generous, honest-hearted woman. 
The daughterR are modest, artless girls, between the ages 

of eight anu eighteen years. A lad of perhaps fourteen 
years completed the medium band. 

At our first visit, there were six persons present beside 

the Eloor. 
A hand, resem!fling a human band, was repeatedly thrnsl 

io at the door. Some of us took it, bni it would noL slay 
in onr gra<'<p. Some think this mauifi>stalion may be decep
tion in some one of tbe mediums. vVe see no occasion for 
deception ; for, tbat supernatural power is maoifesled, there 
the veriest sceptic will confes.Q. 

.M:r. Thorp is making no money out of the manircs1.atious 

- expects only Jcwions infamy. 
'Ve were never more fully eouvinced of spirit power tlrn1 

while at Warren ; and fully convinced, too, that Beccl1cr· 
doctrine of evil spirits was not all a fable. Some of the m:iu 
festations are exceedingly disgusting; bnt they demouRtr· 
the fact, that if we send to the next sphere uodevelope<l sm 1 

we must expect still to have their presence an<l their infln 

ence. 

Wife Wanted. 
The following nd vertisemeni we clip from the Vanguaru : 

the family. 'Ve all surrounded a counter-like table that LADIEfi, TAKFJ KoTff'E ! 

weighed one hundred and twenty-five pound . A good man, having a good appearance, and a good for-
A. cand le was put upo11 the table to give us the benefit of tune, forty-five years old, highly educated and nnincumbcred, ' 

the light. We all then placed our hands upon the table. It wants a wife possessing similar adv~ntages. . . 
Boon commenced rocking violently, standing on one leg, I \\rrite freely to D. B., Ilammersv1lle, Brown Connty, Ohio. 

1 hen on lwo. Mr. F., oue or the party, not wishing to be I Mr. "D. B.," have yon succeeded in fio<liog a woman, 
duped, attempted to pull out the drawer of the table, to see having a "good appearance" and "fortune?'' I know a 
if iL coutained machinery ; but though he used greaL exPr- 1 multituue of women with " fortunes," consisLing of Rtrengt.h 
tion, it refuseu to yield to bi wishes. Vvhen he relinqnisheu of nerve and muscle-women" unincnmbered"with golu anu 
the idea of Feeing the irn:ide of. that mysterious box, of its silver, houses and h~ds-women who have been "highly 
own free will it came forth. j educated'' io the school of adversity. Sorrow aml want 

1fr. F. then stood npon tbe table, and soon found him· have lieen their teachers. 
<>lf floating in th@ air. No band was upon the table, yet, 1 Ii is noL only common, but rtspectable for women to go to 
· h its burden, it stood six or eight inches above the floor, I the matrimonial mart, Lo be bartereu for men of "fortune," 
•r the space of a minute. I having a "good appearance ;" and sometime:s the "fortune" 
A dancing tune was sung by one of tbe mediums, and we minus the "good appearance" will balance the scale. 

hPard steps in different parts of 1.be room, as distinctly as if I But is this all you a ·k ? Must {here be no soul-attrac
human beings were dancing. tions? no blending of spirits? H a.s the wife you want no 

Voices were as distinctly heard as our own. 'I'he voices aspirations above fortuue and good looks ? Asks she for 
rf'Rembled the mediums'; and had we not heard the same at no bopings, no joys, no loves in common wilb you? Then, 
miuday, and witnessed the perfect repose of the medi111'11 '

1 
indeed, will your Jives be coll!, heartless, loveless. Your 

lips, we might have supposed there wns, at least, some reason I union will be oo marriage. You have simply appea.~ed the 
to suspect collusion in the matter. I wrath of the vulgar, lower-law rabble, while all that is holy 

At a small circle by daylight, the spirits gave proof of anu divine will protest against profaning the sanctiry of 
their power by pounding and pinching the visitors. One soul-marriage. 
gentleman recei,.ed a dozen heavy blows upon his back, and 1

1 

It is a terrible truth, that in the nineteenth century the 
twice saw o. band pnlliug at his coat-sleeve. We were ex- professed followers of Jesus countenance and sanction t.be 
cee<lingly annoyed by their uncivil attention ; buL we were bargain and sale of human hearts. Countle ssouls are i111-
in the situation of a good. old minister, who tQld his congre- molated upon th<.i shrine of Lust, and the Christian world, 
gntion 1.ho.t he knew the Universalists would murder, 'steal almost with :one accord, say" Amen!" If a soul has tlie 
nnd lie, hnt he could never catch them doing either. Vfo courage to cry out against this kind of heart-traffic, the cry 
/..:new the spirits took us by the baud, pinched our toes, and 

1 

is at once raised: "A teacher of lies bas come among us
gave us some terrible blows, bnt, when we put our hands a law-breaker-a heretic." 
where thPy wr:·e, they were not there: If ibis is "odd-force," I When will the worl 1 dare to utt.er its deepest, clivineRt 
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thought upon the marriage question? When will woma.n 
refn~e to to be ·pawned for a fine fortune, even with the addi
tion of a man or "good appearance r' How lonct must the 
Angel of Love, thorn-crowned and manacled, vainly plead 
for the holy office of Priestess at the alto.r of Hymen ? 

Om morning and our evening prayers to the Gl'eat Mas
ter are for permiR»ion to llve and labor in his vineyard, till 
woman shall be clothed with freedom and purity us with royal 
robe~, and wear her womanhood as a queenly crown. In that 
good time men will not advertise for wives as fol' horseR and 
houses. 

Who Are They ? 
, ome months since uriah Clark published an article en

titled "Yagabond ~[edium , " wherein be stated that the 
community wa imposed upon by idle, lazy, miser:i.ble vaga
bonds, claiming to be Reformers. The reform journals have 
c pi 1 the article. and added, "It i even so. \Ve know 
tl1Pm nnd regret the great cnrse, that like the locusts or 
E • ' , has come upon the people." 

Hticently A. Cridge, in the Vanguard, tells a like story. 
le complains, ju tly no doubt, of the graceless "vagabonds" 

who ha•e come into the reform ranks to be fed and housed 
in i<lleness. 

But who are they ? Of course these editors do not 
as. ert mere hearsay. They moreover declare they do know 
the e individuals-linve suffered by them. '1'hen give the 
world !he benefit of Lbeir names. Unmask the hypocrite. 
Let ns see him, or her. It is ungenerous to cast a stigma 
upon a large class of willing, earnest workers, because of 
!he false prophets among them. Come out like noble men 
and tell us who "eats the hrea.d of idleness"-who are "re
tailing lies and leaving their families to s~rve' -who are 
" crying out against impurity, to turn attention from their 
own black-hearted villany"-who are gratuitously working 
for "i.be world of mankind." when this same world would 
mo~t gladly dispense with their labor. 

Bring your culprits np to the Bar of Justice. Let them 
he tried. If found guilty, give them an axe, a hoe, u 
spade, a wood-saw, or a dray-horse, and send them forth 
commissioned, with their sun-browned llll.nds, to preach the 
ble:sed gospel of honest toil. 

Notice. 
The editor will lecture npon the reforms of the day, ill 

Ypsilanti, Mich., on :sunday, May 2d ; iu J nckson, Mich., 
, 'nn<lay, May 9Lb ; in Albion, Mich., Sunday, May 16th; 
in Chicago, Ill., .'unday, May 23<l ; and in Laporte, Jud., 
Hunday May 2iith. Letters may be addressed to any of 
tboi;e places. 

Notice. 

Died. 
"The Spiritualist,'' published in this city, ha! fulfilled it>< 

mis. ion-finished the work "'iven it to do, and lrn .. .:: died .. Mr. 
L .• '. Everett, the editor, is at present in the "Review" 
office. 

To Contributors. 
We have on hand well w1·itten at·Licles that are of a too 

personal character to publish. Some of these writerR have 
kindly volunteered to defend us from personal ahuse and 
from newspaper scandal ; others are wishing to speak in 
elf-justification. We appreciate the motives; hnt it would 

be an insult to our readers to send them Ion~ and . bort ehap
ters or scandal, when they have paid for the elucidation of 
principles. 

If a writer's theory seems inconsistent, show him a better 
way; but do not demolish the utterer of uncanonical 
thoughts : do not make a public parade of private grief 
oncl family quarrelings." 

If you are "kepi up till midnight, to listen while your 
friend is calumniated," remember that yon are listening to u 
knave, who would take yo11r life a coolly as he urives the 
nail into the coffin of your friend's reputation, if his own 
end could be thereby attained. 

Editorial Items. 
"Yeritas." .Joseph Treat is a "Materialist," nniJ not a 

Spiritnnlist. ITe real'lons and writes from his Rtand-poiut, 
hence be mnst. sny just what he does say. 1f yon are a "The
ologian," yr11 cannot accept his philosophy. We clo not see 
as be sees ; but we wish •.o present tin t11onghL-1 of' all good 
truth-loving sonl . 'I'olcration is a rare commoJity, bnt a 
Christian virtue nevertbele s. 

- Prof. D. Lyn'mn, of Knox College. has been t'll[r:.Jf$C1l 

a the Principal of the Harmonia! Inslitu~c, at Battle Creek. 
}fich. A better or wiser selection coul.d not be mn.de. 
Messrs. Cornell & Lyman, anrl Miss S. U. Ilill will make the 

cbool worthy Lbe patronage of reformers. 

-A Kirtland correspondent writts us that ::'!Ir. J. B. 
Lewis has given a good course of lecture there upon the 
Harmonia! Philosophy. 

- , ti-angers coming io the city, can find board hy the> 
day or week, at i'tfr. Frissell's, .1." o. 33 • outh Ontario Street. 

-Mrs. Hnbble nnd K. G., eward. Warren Chase hns 
pa.ill for the Agitator for you one yea.r. 

-G. W. Selby. Send the article on "divorce." Bni what 
right bas a bachelor to write upou that su bjPct? 

- We received a note, yesterday, addre:-i.;ed to tlJe "Eu
itres of the Agitatoress." The terminalc;, "ess,'' are as 
prope1· in one case as the other. 

Titles should be genderless. 

The June number will complete the half year of the Agi
tator. Onr list of ubscribers, and words of cheer, have de
ci<led us to make of it a , 'emi-Uonthly. The first of July 
we hope to commence un<ler the new arrangement. Those 
who have, or may send us fifty cents, will receive the twelve 
numbers. Those sending us one dollar will be credited with 
twenty-four numbers. 

RIITn-Ar.s ourn.-The revi"als prevalent at the )forth 
are also extending South, though not as generally a.<'I at the 

:r ort h. N ru hville, Tcnnc. sse, ifl now the seat of great reli
gious excitement. We do not hear, however, or ille revi

- Read the "Real and the Ideal." Good thoughts are vnls effecting the dr.liverauce of any of the captives of that 
tuere. 1t was written l>y a school-girl at Ilarmonia rity.-B11g/p 
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New Publications. mankind with the present institutions of the world, has its 

FREE LovE : OR A PmLOSOPIIICAL DE)!ONSTRATION of the rational interpretation in the existence of a profound aspi
non-exclusive natt11'e of connubial Love ; also a review of ration for a new aud perfect order of society, which shoJI se
the Exclusive feature of the Fowlers, Adin Ballou, H. C. cure the happiness of all ; and it is the work of the present 
Wright, and A. J. Davis on Marriage. By Austin Kent, age to inaugurate the movement which shall result in the iu-
llopkinton, N. Y. caruation of the laws of Divine Order iu human institutions. 

As our motto is ·•Let every one speak for himself," we 'l'he instincts of a divine nature and the deductions of 
will let Mr. Kent tell his own story to our readers : sound reason, indicate that the fullest fruition of every hn-

" In reason in()' from the laws of mind I cannot fin<l truth man being is essential to the accomplishment of the design 
at the bottom oof the common Marriage,doctrine. For con- of _Deity in the creation of the w_orld! and though the pov
venience, let me speak as if personal-as I develope in my erties, perverted growths a_nd soCJal discords of. the past ap
seutimeuts and faculties, I find myself possessed of love-an I parently .c?ntravene the existence of such a design, ye~ these 
attraction to and affinity for other persons. I find the na- ar~ conditions kn~';n only to th~ _early ~h~ses. ~f social de
ture and intensity of this love or affinity to depend upon j ve opment-cond~t10ns. whose d.IStmct ~1ss10n it.has_been to 
two things-two persons-myself and the object loved. I call t~e powers of the mtellect mto act10n'. that the mlegral 
am, in the sense in which I am speaking, comparatively a h~pprne~s of the. human race may be attamed through the 
fixed fact in always loving and having an affinity for certain I discoveries of science and art. 
attributes of other human beings. I love mentality-some I .A.s scientific ~ocialists, we find no fault with the past ; we 
minds more _than others, because their mentality is more in , take no exception to the present. We respect all ages 
harmony with the particular development of mine. But I from a contemporaneous point of Yiew. We accept all that 
can love no one mind exclusively ; for every other perso11 has been or now is. With us, each age is classic to itsrlf
shares in a degree ia the same faculties. If I love mincl, to j ~sits. own exernpl~r~is as true to its:lf as was paraclise to 
lo~e one mind exclusively from another is impossible. A.JI j 1tself'. or as the ~1lle1~mm ~hall ~e tG itself. We ~eek to re
mmds are more or less alike. As minus vary, my love may conc1le the seemrng mcons1stenc1es between an rncoherPnt 
vary. .11.bsolute, e:i:cl1tsivc love, in this case, if it were po.si- past and a future, perfectly adjusted in n.ll its parts, as the 
ble, would be a natural, more properly au unnatural false- converging point of the rays of tra11ition, history, propheC"y, 
hood. Truth, or the nature of the mind, requires me to inspiration, poetry, philosophy and science. 
loi·e every like attribute of mind with like love, and the in- 1 \Ve m;sert the right of eYery individual-a right inherent 
1ensity shoul<l be governed by the size of the attribute, an1l by virtue of his existence-to the fullest development-mar 
my ability to appreciate it. This would be truth for me. al, intellectual and physical-of which he is capable." 

I loYe morality, f;piritnality ancl religion-here too tlw Blessc<l be the "::>.lovemen t" iu behalf of Humanity. May 
~:in.me hw prevails. l am bound to be impal'tial in my love. ils editors live to lay 1he al'chitrave of a hnmanitary home. 
np to my abiliLy. Trnlhf'ulness, as well as the nature ol' tlw · 
mind, forbids thaL I should concentrate entirely a11cl rxcln 8. P. Leland is pnbli ::;hing a work enLitled "Religion, 'l'he-
sivcly upon any one moralist, religionist, or spiritnali~L Xu olog·y and the Bible." \\Te do not know the coute111plate<l 
1 nre did not make me sectarian. Al least I cannot he w he11 si11e of the book, no!' anything of its character, save what 
l am finished and perfected-I cannot love all alike-all ;u·1· we have rea1l in the chapter of proof we found and pocketed, 
not alike-nor can I perfectly appreciate all. Yet 1 ca111101 at lh1• Pl<tinclealcr job office, J uclging from the stoleu 
love with a rational, trnthful love, the same morn! or religion~ tlu1pl<>r, it will be a very interesting an1l useful book. We' 
aLtribnle, f'ounJ in the ;;tune qnantity, more iu one llmu i11 copy a parag·raph from the proof, in proof of our assertion : 
another. H woulll be unnaturnl and false. 1 hal'c acllJP· 
siveuess, so I love all perwns socially-all, male and fomah · 
-but here I cannot love all alike, and yet I mu::;t from ne
cessity Joye all like attributes alike. 'l'ruth requires impar 
tiality. I cannot be exchrnive, since all have like Hocial al 
tributes." 

"'f'hc 1·t>ligiou::; pi-inriple springs from what is the !'trong
est, the Lleepest, most beautiful, and divine. ]t <loes uot 
blight nor <lea<len the <>111lowments of the soul, neither dor>s 
it conde1nn its faculties a;; base or sinful. It does not cir
ct1mscribe the bounds of Reason but by Tn1th. It does 
not enslave Desire but by Duty. It imposes no limits up-

'J'nE Mon:m:xT is the tit.le of a new weekly journal, pub- on Conscience but Right. It bids the affections go and 
lished in the city of New York, by Joim .A.lien and B<lward linger in the affiance<l charms of universal Love. 111 short 
F. Ui1derhill ; price $2 per year. il sets no bounds to the facnlties of the Houl but Perfec~ 

'I'be mission of the "Movement" is not to speak smooth tion, and this is uo limit, but on i.he contrary the uniwr-
1 liings in a rosy-posy sty le ; it i8 not to court favor by cant sal charter of iufinite freed um. I1 is through the medium 
a~d cunning ; but it will speak words of love, hope and of these faculties that we are enabled to distinguish right 
wisdom-words that will live, breathe and burn. , from wrong-to choose whether we travel "the roa<l of 

It is alr.:iady in Babylon crying, Woe. is Babylon ! for I Life, wherein all is peace," or the road of snper.iition, 
she feedeth th~ rich and starveth the poor ! Iler children which leaLls to ignorance and death." 
are honseless, homeless, perishing, starving in the saint!) 
sha<low of tall steeples. Verily God will reward his d1il
dren according to their <leeds, be they good or evil. 

The following· extract is from one of the Editorials of tllC' 
M ovemcnt : 

"Hoer Ar. R1m1mPTION.-'I'he continne<l dissatisfaction of I 

BrnLrcAr. AsTRONO)!l ; containing au explanation of the 
writings of the Jews, so far as they are found to have 
any connection with the sublime Science of Astronomy. 
By .. William Phillip~, .Prole;:1sor of the Occult Sciences. 

Want of time has prevented onr reading the book ; but 
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tbe author' thorough knowledge of the bible justifies us in 
commending it to the reading public. 

'1'he following is an extract from "The Unwelcome Cbild," 
Henry C. Wright's new book. Unborn generations will 
bless and revere the name and memory of Ileury 0. Wright 
for the g1 eat good he has done for them in writing the "Un
welcome Child : 

'l'he author says, io the preface, that his design is to give 
n few expositions of some of the Astronomical portions of 
the bible, divested of its Oriental idiom, so as Lo be perfect
ly comprehended by the Enalish reader. 

The price of the book is twenty-five cents. We will 
:<rud the book postage free. 

Jou R. Forest, Winooski Fallz, Vt., l1as commenced the 
publication of a small pamphlet, entitled "Leterz Political 
autl Theological." It treats upon "Cbtistianity, Liberty, 
Lautl-Reform, Temperans, Education, Speling-Reform and 
all the Reformz of the day . ., Price 30 cts. pr year. 

"May not every child, in jnstice, demand of its parents, 
as a birthright inheritance, (1) a healthy body, free from all 
tendeucy to disease ; (2) a healthy soul, free from all ten
dency to idiocy, and insanity of intellect, or of heart; (3) 
a designed existence, the result, of' a wise and tender fore
thought, and not of blind, impetuous, i:elfish, sensnal pas
·ion ; (4) a love origin, rathe1· a mere sen ual, animal origin; 
and (5) a joyous wel ome into life? As you cast your little 
ones afloat on the ocean of eternal being, be careful to secure 

A Review of I. E. Dwinell's Sermon against Spiritualism· to them this ontfit; then may yon hope to see them bravely 
By J. H. 'roobey. Price 15 cents. Publi bed by Bela and successfully outride the sto rm .;; of life, and enter into a 
Marsh, No. 14 Broomfield 'treet, Boston, Mass. trne and endless rest. But what hope is there for tbes<> 
\Ve have room but for the fellowing extract .from this poor, diseased, suffering little ones, the offspring of a loatbeil 

Review : and hated maternity, whose very existence, ere they were 
"Th~ advent of Spiritualism iu the nineteenth century. born, was made accursed by the mothers that bore them, 

be ii remembered, was not expected ; although the reli- and by the fathers, whose only thought or aim iu the a.ct in 
gious mind bad been severely taxed, and the theological which they originated was mere sen ual gratification ? God 
world had been tempest tossed by many mental extrava- pity these poor unwelcome ones ! No parents welcome 
gances. Its development was as u_nexpected as its hirtb- 1 them into life witb loving smiles. In whose warm, loving 
and the modes, methods and manifestation of its agent.Q, bosom can they be tenderly cherished? 'To whom can they 
were as uncommon as. unexpected. This indeed is one-ii l1)0k for love and sympathy ? .Again I say, Goo PJTY THFJsF. 
not its chief singularity ; for. while the world was growing i·110R l'NWELCO)fE !'BILDREN !" 
in wealth, and fashion was fast running t.o extravagancP ; __ _ 

while society was becoming chronic in its covetouseess and 

prodigal in its a;-ipetiles and passions; while representative 
wealth of all kinds were accumulating in the marts of com
merce au<l rreneral tra!Be-aud the watchword was "let ns 

15ELL. 

~ . 
have a good time," for "we know not what a day may brmg .A Goon RoLI;:.-A man who i very rich now, was very 
forth" lo I there comes this unexpected, and to many this poor when he was a boy. "'\Yhen asked how he got his rich
nnde~irerl development of the age. For a time, the ingular- es. he replied : "~[y father taught me never to play till my 
Jarit"<· of the phenomena and the novelty pf its revelatiom work was 6nished, and uever to spend my 111011ey until I harl 
,gav~ it both publicity and att~·activeness, and men and mwned it. If I had but one hour's work in a day, I mu;:;t <lo 
womeu petted and toyed with 1!.s wonders-because they that the first thing, and in an hour; and ttfter this I was al
were uncommon and singular. But soon as its clmractei lowed to play; and I theu conltl play wilh much more plea;;. 
began to develope, and spirits insisted on being recognized ure than if I had the thought of an nnfinished t:i; k before my 
as the agents for and the intelligent controlers of the man- mind. l early formed the habit of doing everything in lime, 
ifostations, then commenced a war of words, in which de- and it soon became perfectly ea y to do so. It is to thi8 that 
nnnciations, blinded judgment, misled reflection, sharpened r owe my prosperity. 
dislikes antl strengtbeued autagonisms. Despite this, how- _ 

S '.'t rsm bas JlMSed throuo>b the first Sta.,.es Of • . 
ever, pnt ua 

1 0 0 d A "ltnrAL .. TYro -Acconlinrr to an ancient. usage 111 
th d · ow loohn"' forward throuah the uol en · o . ~ 

you an 
15 

n ' 0 
' 

0 
d h 

0 Pru sia, all the Princes of the royal family mnst learn o. 
hopes of humanity's future to a developed an adrmon- t1·atle It is stated that the Prince Frctleriek William, jnst 

b l t th· l t h now an then 1' • • izetl manhood. Nevert e ess a . is a e our'. marl"ied to the Princess Royal of l<.)Dgland, lcaroed lhe trade 
a mind wakes out of its social and Lheologwal stupor, to l f ·t . · 

. f. d " ) a compOSI Ol. 
renew t.be conflict and re-enact the fol hes o its pre . ecessors. ----- ------

"'rite Spindle City Idea" has come to us. It is a small . . . . 

b t b t .. ·ee and spirited as the Mountain Merrimac, that We hve rn deeds, not years; 111 thoughts, not hrmilhs , 
s ee , u u , . • fi r I 
turns the hundred lbousa1,tl spindles in the "Spindle City.' 11 feeling., not m gares on a c in. . 

Jonathan Doolittle is the editor. We hope, however, V-eshould count time by heart-throb.. Ile rno!:ll lives 
. · t · a· t've of his character 'l'he Oottonocrats Vbo thinks most, feels the noblest, acts the best ; lns name IS DO lll ICU I . . . I I t 

11 t ~ 1·d·as regarding the dianity of 1..ud he whose heart beats the qmckcst, lives t 1c ongets -of Lowe wan a iew new ~ · o . . . 
· f l 1· · ·t f the toilin"' miliions. ,1ves rn one hour more than 111 yen.rs clo some honest t01l, and o Lie l .1v1m y o o . . . . . 

·di J th 1 "Be sure you are rio·ht" then Nhose fot blood sleep. as it lips along thell' verns. Don0Lbe1 e, ona an. o • 

h , t n ,ile is but a means unto aa eucl ; that end, work like an ones., earnes ma . . . 

1 Ull·11a," by Beni·y c Beginnrng, mean, and encl to all th mg -God. 
J t bl. bed "'fhe Unwe come 

us pu is • be Dead have all the glory of the world.-Fcstus. 
Wright. Price 50 cts. 

For sale hy H.F. 1\1. Brown. 
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PROBLE~1s TO OLYF:.-Two young Jew,,-ma~ter and \Ve ilid aot ]Pnrn her name, or what became of her bu barn] 
!'ervant-were traveling, some years ago, in a ~trange ' from the time of the accident until yesterday morning, when 
country. The people in that country bad made it o. point to he was removed.-Leader, ( Glet•ela nd.) 
tax strangers ; so the tux-gatherer went to the ·ervant, There are in Uleveland churches enough to house all the 

w~rnse .;mme was Peter, and asked if the master "paitl city poor; and thirty thonsand Christian~.(?) Besides, tliere 

trilrnte. is, just at present, a greut revival in progress.-Ed. Jl.gitalor. 
"Yes! said Peter, antl went to tell his master what would 

b0 required of him ; bn L before he had an opportunity of 
mentioning the matter, the master said : "Of whom do the 
kings take tribute?"' Peter replied, "of strangers!" Then 
saiJ 1.he master, "go to ihc sen, cast a hook, and take np the 
firRt fish that. comes up, open its mouth, and you'll find a 
piece of money; that give to them for me and thee'." 

- .A. man was once hewing timber with a ''borrowed axe," 
tbP a..\'.C slipped from bis hand and fell into the sea. A me
cli111n being pre, ent, put a :!'tick into the water near where 
the nxe fell. and presently it arose and swam on the water. 
For the truth of tbi story, the reader is referre<l to the Gth 
chapter of Kings. 

-The Lordi pouring out hi spirit in Cincinnati. 'J'bou· 
s:rnds of souL baYe already been bopefally converted to 
Oou.-E.r. 

SPTRTTCJALTS)r A:\'D DrvoncE.-At the recent Sa.ndusky 
County Common Pleas, the cai;e or Rosetta Kline VR. Barn 
Jin.rt Kline, for Divorce a.nu Alimony, excited much interc:;t. 
'I'he ca c occupied two rluys. Mrs. K. chargec'I that her bns
l1aud had beeome a convert, Lo piritua.1ism, in consequence 
of which he grew cro. R uml morose to his family ; hurl 
driven petitioner from her bed-room : and finally, when sick 
uncl on a cold and stormy <lay, bad expelled her from the 
house, thinly clad and almost de 1.itute, and compelled her 
to seek refuge with the nei!?,"hbor·. ThiS occurred about 
twenty year after tiicir marria!!'C. • .. ome seYenty witne11se: 
werP, examined ou both :ide:, and the character of the peti
tioner wa admitted to be above reproach. Judge Taylor 
!!ranted the divorce, and <lecreec.l Mrs. K. alimony to the 
amount of $3,000, an<l 11 re, toralion of the articleR of house· 
hold goods belono·ing to her al the marriage thut yet rc•
mai ned.-Lea.de1·. 

- ·w. M. Connelly has heen brougl1t forth from hi hi1ling 
place, and lodged in Cincinnati .Ta.ii, for" remembering those 
who were in houd1:. as being hound with them.'' 

The Pitt. burgh Gaze! le suys : 
"Connelly fied from tbc persecution which he knew wn 

T" .1 xaE DEr.usro=-.-~lr. Aaron Stewart, 11 rC'spectahle 
ci ii7. 1 1 of Parke Oonnly, Indiana, recently became so excited 
on 1 ,,.;ous ma it er., that he co11cci1e<l the idea. tha.t the 
Scriptures required him to sacrifice bis right hun1l nucl other 

in Rlore for him. Even the new!'ln~ I ,,,. n- - - 1 • -'- ~-, --- -

tensity should be governed by the size of the aHribute, and 
my ability to appreciate it. 'lhis woulll be truth for me. 

I love morality, spiritnulity and religion-here too . tlw 
same h.w prev:tils. I am bound to be impartial in m,\' love. 
up to my ability. Trnthfulness, us well ns the nJl.urc or tlw 
mind, forbid thal I i<honld concentrate entirely aml exclu 
sively upou any one moralist, religioni~t, or . piritnali~t. X a 
tnre di<l not make me sectarian. At least I c:aunot he when 

l um finished aod pPrfi ctc1l-I cannot love all alike-nil an · 
not alike-nor can I perfectly appreciate all. Yet I ram1ot 
lo\·e with ri n1lional, truthful lovr, the same morul ur religio11:
attrihule, f'oun.l iu the ;;ame <1nanlity, more iu one thau i11 
another. It wouhl be uunaturnl and fol:;e. 1 ha\'C mllw 
siveness, ~o I Jo,·c all pcr;;om; socially-all, male and femah · 
-but l1ere I r:.111nol love all alike, ancl yet I mu t from ne
ce:~ity Inn: ull like attribute· alike. Truth reqnires impar 
tiaHty. I cmmot be exclusive,. iuce all have like Hocinl al 

trihute ." 

ibcrs of his body, under penalty of eterna.l pnnishment. 
' ook a.n nxc anu procce1le<l to chop off his arm, sll'iking 
blows before o.ccon1plishing l1is object. 'l'he wound WMl 

!Cd, and Mr. S. will probably survive the fana.ticul nm
\ion.-Lwtier. 

annE.-On 'J'bursday, 1 he ~:;tb nit., ~Ir. Calvin 1I11lcl1-
sf Rice Towne hip, wa;; hronght to tbi::: place by hi~ 

",; fur examination. on an application to be admitted to 
atate L11n <1tic • .\.:::ylnm. For several week~ be hn;; been 
1:~·l'tl. prodnced l>y a1tentlance upon a religion rcvi\•nl. 
cl lie was tuken to jail oo Thursda.y he mnrlc two inef-
d attempt<: to cul hb tll?·ont with a butcher knife, 

fw frightful, thongh not mortal gashe::: in hi · n~ck. Ilis 
f were then tic<l lichiml him, and a couple of per~ouR 
·placed there to ntlend him. Ou the , unday following 
t noon, while the altondants sat iu the cell, Hutchin-. 
~<l out into lhe hall and up the stairs to the second tier 
II , and jumped off the platform below, breaking hi 
, from which he <lied in u few miuutes.-Fremonl .lour-

TnE 1lov1i::11Rx'I' is the title of a new weekly jonrnul, pub
lished in the city of New York, by Joiiu A.lieu u1H.l EJwal'll 

n Ji'. Unclerliill ; price $2 per year. 
'I'be mission of the" Movement" is not io speak smoot11 ·Spiritualism is drh·ing thr worlu to insanity.-Hnrper's 

t bings in a rosy· posy style ; ii is not to couri favor by cunt nal. 
11 and cunning ; but it will speak wor<ls of loYe, hope and 
n wisdom-words that will live, breathe and burn. 
l: It jg already in Babylon crying, Woe. is Babylon! for 
11 she feedeth tbll rich and tarveth the poor ! Iler cbil<lreu 
r• are houseless, homeless, perishing, tarviog in the saintl: 
Rt shac.low of tall steeples. Verily God will reward hi. d1il
n1 dreo according to their dee<ls, be they good or evil. _ 
la: rrhe followiorr extract i' from one of the falitorial,; of tht· 

• I:> 

0 c MovemenL: 

", 'ocur. R~:mrnPTJO:s-.-1'he continneu diRSa.tisfartion ot' 

- - - ·-----
Wno ARE , r.A1r.:s ? 

"They are slaves who dare not speak 
For the fallen nnd the weak ; 
They are slaves who do not choose 
Hatred, scoffing and abuse, 
Rather than in silence shrink 
From tlie truth they needs mnst think ; 
']'hey are slave~· who dare not be 
In the right with two or three.'' 
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Girls' Rights. 
"Have little girls auy rights, mama," asked little ~fay T., 

who had ~eeu tucked away in a "corner," (where the editor 
of t~e .Agitator puts her children,) to Ii ten to a prosy dis
cusswn upon "Women's Rights." 

".Little girls any rights?" Yes! darling; but they know 
a~ little about them as the caged canary knows about fresh 
air and woodland boughs. Like a canary, you are caged in 
a room nearly as hot as Kebuchadnezzar's furnace. Yon 

~~ve a rig~t to be out this May morning, singing with the 
irds; leapmg and laughing with the unbound streamlcts. 

You have a right to frolic with the winds · to receive the 
warm kisses of the sun ; and to gr~w st;·ong, brown and 
rosy-cheeked. 

Children are human poems-wild sweet sono-s, that you 
can no "' more measure and metre, than you can s~t the song 
of the wind and the waves to the tune of "Old IIundred." 
Nature n~ver designed little girls to be prim, and proper, 
and lady-like. She wauts them to be just as she made them: 
good. loving, and happy. 

"Little girls any rights?" Yes· a ri"'ht to run i·ump 
• ' t:> ' ' ) 

swim, sl~ate ; a right to Lhe use of the hoe, spade, axe, and 
cverytl_nng that will make lhem trong and healthy. 'l'he 

world is overrun with little, sickly, nervous children, that 
have grown like hot-house plants, and like them they will 
fade and die with the early frost ; and all because they do 
not have their rights. 

I wish little girls would call conventions, get up resolu
tion· and make speeches, in favor or their rights. I wish 
they would sen<l petitions and protests to the legi lntors 
<lemanding their right8, and protesting against the outrages 
lwaped npon thC'nJ by quack cloctors, ignorant parents, and 
oociety generally. Then . omething woult1 be cfoue. 

FRANGES BROWN'. 

Jennie. 
"Do you see the angels there? They have come for me,'• 

f'aid little Jennie Pratt, and then clo~ed in death her eyes.
N. E. Spiritualist. 

Dear hnman bud ! The world is cold, and dark and 
stormy. Falsehood, hate, and calumny are here ; they will 
steal thy blushes and thy beauty ; they will turn to worm
wood thy life-cup and sadden thy joyous heart. 

A viper is concealed among the green leaves in thy path. 
] t is a charmer. It will lure thee from thy sweet seclusion, 
by iclle tales of the glory and tbe g-rancleur of the great 
world. It will rob thee of thy price!e!l' purity, and then 
leave thee but a wreck of beauty and of loveliness. 

Joy ! joy to thee, my child ! The good Father ha· kind
ly sent his servant, Death, to unlock for thee Lhe gates of 
the <Jelestial Garden, and an angel awaits to tran ·plant thee 
in all thy glorious beauty, to where the sky is cloudless and 
where there falleth neither blight nor mildew. 

Calumny, with ils hydrn, train, is not there, my child ; and 
the charmer that allures to destroy, is not fonnd upon the 
banks of the river of life. 

Dear immortal flower ! the angels have come for thee. 

Close the dreamy lids over the blue eyes ; put back the sun
ny tresses from the marble brow ; folu the dimpled hands 
gently and lovingly over the pnlselcss heart ; kiss the cold 
lips, and bless the discntbralled spirit that bas gone to join 
an angel band in their upward, onwanl way. 

FRANCES BROW:<. 

8piritnal Age. 

A Little Hero. 
Xot long i-ince, a little hoy of six years, in Plymouth, Vt. 

and bis sistet· o( only four, were left for a short time at 
home alone by the mother, when thi: little girl's frock took 
fire from the stove. Instead of screaming with fright, a:i 

many an older pel'Son would hare done, and rnnning for the 
mother, who was too far away to come to assistance iu time 
to avail, the little boy says to his sister, 

"Run out door,~, quick, and let me ponr water upon you.'' 
"I can't see to go," was the child's answer, as the smoke of 

the 1.ire, which had not yet burst into a flame was filling her 
eye;; and fast consuming her dress. 

Whereupon our young hero caught her by the arm, pulled 
her out, and ponrecl water npon her until the fire was extin
guished. 

"What would you have done," said the mother, half qt1a· 
king with fear at the thought of what might have been, when 
she saw the half consumed frock, "if the fire had burned you 
ton?" 

"Put it out !" said our young Napoleon. 

BJ<:LL. 

World's Paper. 

A Goon RuLE.-A man who is very rich now, was ''cry 
poor when he was a boy.· ·when asked how he got his rich
es! be replied : ")(y father taught me never to play till my 
work was finished, and never to spend my money 1111til I had 
earned it. If I had but one hour's work in a day, I must do 
that the first thing, and in an hour ; and after this I was al
lowed to play; and I then could play with much more plea.~
ure than if I had the thought of an nnfinisbed tflsk before my 
mind. l early formed the habit of doing everything in time, 
and it soon became perfectly easy to do so. It is to this that 
l owe my prosperity. 

A " UoYAL" TYPO.-According to ~in ancient nsagc in 
Prnssia, all the Princes of the royal family mnst learn a 
trade. It is stated that the Prince Frederick William, jnst 
married to the Princess Royal of England, learn@d the trade 
of a compositor. 

We live in deeds, not years ; in thoughts, not breaths ; 
Io feelings, not in figures on a dial. 
We should count time by heart-throbs. He mogt lives 
\Vho thinks most, feels the noblest, acts the best; 
And he whose heart beats the quicke~t, Ii ves the longest
Lives in one hour mo1·e than in years do some 
Whose fnt blood sleeps as it slips along their veins. 
Life is but a means unto an end ; that end, 
Beginning, mean, and end to all things-God. 
The Dead have all the glory of the world.-Festus. 
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lNsTRlJl 'TION IN MODERN LANllUAcm; AND "V Jo:RBATDl STEN· limited a number acting the freedom they preach. luvadc 

OGRArmc R~~PORTING." their peculiar theories, ancl immediately their freedom van

Louis Feeser, Graduate of a German College in Tuebrin- ishes into thin air, anrl a hideou despotism and intolerance 
gen, \Vnrtemberg, and late Profe.sor of the German Lan- bristles in its stead. ls it not as great a crime in me to force 
guarres and Literature in N. Y. Central College, has estab- other~ into my freedom, as it is for others to force me i11to 
lished himself in this place as Iut1tructor ;n the above Lan- their despotism? It i' equally a crime against freedom. If 
guages, &c. I cannot enjoy as great an amount of freedom as other:., it 

In announcinrr a PrOfcssor in the columns of a Reform is my misfortune, not my fault. There is no use of impeach
paper of this kind, it needs no farther comment, as to the ing my motives, or bringing any undue pressnre to bear n!J

importance and and ben2fits of this branch of <Jtu<ly, since Jon me, to make me fit their harness. It may be that '.n 
it is taken for granted that the readers of this sheet are (at theit· brave1·y they have gone beyond their depth, and will 
least the majority) common- ease people, able to examine find it difficult to reach the shore again in safety. I may be 
and judge for themselves as regards the intrinsic worth of more timid, but my progress may not be less sure. 
any Science whatever. ~or, is it necessary to say that the The advocates of true freedom must recollect that all 
Instructer is himself a Reformer of the Xew School of Ger- minds are not alike constituted or developed ; that I.be erlu
many and America ; guided hy the same reforming spirit in cati('mal lever has not been uniformly applied, and that they 
imparting a Science to the Scholar. must "bear and forbear·'-must "agree to differ"-must yielrl 

Any system which claims to be philosophical, must be the right hand of fellowship to all who earnestly seek free
attractivc to the mind of the student. In this the Old School dom, whether they stand at the top of the pinnacle or at 

failed in the m~jority of cases ; more so in the study of Lan- its base. 
gnage ; hence by the utrno t effort on the part of the One is not necessarily in advance of all the worl1l, hc-
teachers, very little has been accomplished hitherto, except cause he thinks himself so. ~ or is be fit to enjoy an extended 
by thr students who are thcmsel ves of inventive and in- freedom, beca11 e he believes he is. 
<J'li -; I! mind, . But to the mass we must present a system The inebriate will assert his right to be free to enjoy or 
\\ i h encourages the first step by comprehensive rules in reject the tempting cup. But his freedom is snre to end in 
narmony with reason. It is also a fact, that by far the ma- indulgence, and only leads to degradation. ITis ungoverna
iority of teacher:; cannot possibly be efficient, since they neg- ble desires make him a slave, while he boasts him 'elf a frcc
lcct the study of that fin;\t and most important Science- man. 

"The Laws of Human Kature." Only the discovery thereof I So it is that in asserting our rights to absolute freedom 
qualifies the student for a teacher ; and it is a . sad. cxperi- we may fear t.he possibili.ty ~f becoming_ the sla;es of our 
eoce to know, that the present Rystem of education 1s much strongest passions. Aud 1t will be so until the higher pow
more thwarting in its proce s than progressive. ers of the human mind-the intellectual and moral are cul-

Tbe instructor i. especially happy in being aware that be tivaled beyond the reach of debasement. Freedom to do 
speaks here to an intclli_gcnt class of people, who are ccr- right, supposes the freedom to choose the wrong, if the 
tainly not indifferent to letters; where there is always:a hap- wrong appear the rig-ht to an uncultivated or unduly bal
py momPnt of tranquility ; where learning may rai e her auced mind. 

head fearlessly, and is respected, and the pursuits of contem- It happens, unfortunately for the progress of the world, 
plativc life be cheered hy the free expression and general that the classes which demand the most unlimited freedom 
approbation , and quickened into excellence by the benig-
nity of attentive Scholar anJ Philosophers. 

are those which have excessive desires in some particular di
rection to gratify, which the present freedom will not per
mit. Trne freedom, then, demands that the lower faculties 

At home l"rom 8 to !J A. l\L, and I to 2 and 6 to 8, P. 1\1., of the human mind be under subjection to the higher before 
at 100 Euclid Place, corner of Erie st., Room 23. it can be enjoyed. For, if the intellect is made to minister 

to the gratification of the lower propensities, it is clear that 

TcrwLA, l\IiRs., April, 1858. 

1\1.RR. H. F. .M. BROW:\ : 

a debasing slavery to the passions will be the result. 
When you say that "you hope to do something in time 

for the elevation of woman,'' you give utterance to a noble 
DEAR l\L\DA)l-I have recci \-eJ your neat little )fonthly aspiration. Freedom cannot exist without elevation. When 

-the Agitator-and wi~h you to put my name clown as a I all are elevated there will be BO more chains. When all have 
sub~criber. Yon, of cour.·e, have not entered on the publi_ ascended a higher plane of intellectuality and morality, 
l"ation of yonr journ:il without counting the cost. I wish I binding laws on vice and immorality will be unnecessary. It 
you, however, all the 81tceess o brave a woman justly mer- would be foolish to proclaim an exalted freedom to the de
its. You have assumed arduous and responsible duties. I based and low; they could not live it. The ruling principle 
trust you will prove yourself capab!e or efficiently discharg- of their minds would carry them forward to every excess. 
i11g them. From )our reputation as a ~writer, and the spe- Elevation would be out of the question, and thus the very 
cimen of your journal, I have no doubts upon this point. freedom proclaimed would make its own grave. Prepare 
The banner or freedom you have unfurled is a glorious ban- humanity for freedom, by elevation, and freedom will come 
ner. May its brightncs never be tarnished in ;your hands. of itself. And it will be a lasting freedom, no beautiful thc
H.emember the beautifd apostrophe of Madam H.olaud, and ory, but a great fact, and the winds and waves of tyranny 
let no crimes be committed in its name. How few under- may lash it-and it will fall not, because its foundation is 
stand true freedom ! laid 11pon a rock. 

It is melancholy to survey the ranks of reform and find so I go with you heartily for the elevation of woman, and the 
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freedom which mu t ~ecessarily follow. I feel deeply her ' 
wrongs, and sympathize in her sufferin"'l'. 'he mu t be 
;aved. he must be free. But I do not claim for her that 
,purio_u .freedom which would make shipwreck of the high
est pnnc1ples of her being aurl yield the bitter fruits of a 
hopele degradation. ?-lo! I love the mother of the race 
too much for that. Freedom, like everything else, is uncler 
th~ gm·ernment of immutable laws, :and to enjoy freedom 
aright, woman must make it. ubservient to the hirrher and 

0 

more exalted laws of her nature. 
I'reach freedom, then, hut above a.ll seek the elevation of 

your sex, and your reward will he sure. You will he suK
tained by the good, the noble, the true of the other Rex, 
who are as ceeply inlcro ted in the diffusion of groat prin
ciples as you :.u·e, and who will gain as much by the eleva
tion and freedom of woman as she herself can do. 

Oppre. ion'.· heart might be imbned 
With kin11lino- drop of loving kinrlne:;s ; 

And kuowled,.,.e pour, 
From bore to shore, 

Lirrht on the eye of mental blindnes . 

.\JI slavery, warfare, lies and wron~, 
All vice and crime miaht die together · .... v ,. 

And wine anrl corn, 
To each man born. 

Re free n8 waiwth in sunny wcaLlter. 

What might be clone ? this might he rloue ; 
And more than this, my suffering brother, 

fore than the tongue 
liJ'01· aid or sung. 

If men were wise and lovell each other. 
Again I say, let your columns show that the freeflom 

you allvocate is not a farce. Exercis~ the mo t extended Tm: TRI:->ITY.-The following exposition or the Trinily 
charity and toleTation towards those who may differ from j wa. found written upon the blank leaf of a hook, in pos:· ::.
you ; and let the friends of ocial Reform feel that the cion ef the editor of the l\fovement : 
Agitator is really the medium of "free peech." 

1

1 The Father. The Great Divine 11iml. 
I offer thee uggestions in the hope that tbey will he The ,_on. The nni,·e1'ilal embodied human miud, God 

received 1o the same pirit they are given --tho vpirit of manife t in ~he fie h. 
friendship. :My ohject i not to dictate a course to you in The • pirit. The unfrersal divembodied human mind. 
conducting your journal; hut to warn you agaiu~i falling The three are one in natnre and essence. 'Phe 'on proceerl
iuto the errors of those $elf- tyled friend of freedom, who:~ iug from the Father, the pirit proceeding from the , 'on. 
profe ·ions are a "sounding lm1ss and tinkling cymbal." Returning to the earth, the , pirit hall comfort those who 

"'t,.,. remain behind. 
L ours trnly, 

Ar.Ex. IT UNTER. 

To CARRrn LEWIS. 

Word:J of Consola.tionfrom the Spirit Worlil. 

Friend of the right ! Dear, sacred heart ! 
The utterer of trntb:; from heaven ! 

Which angel minds alone impart, 
By angel hands alone ar~ given. 

The Prie t and Levite pa, thee by ; 
The world inflict i s bitter bate · 

It harms thee not, while Go(1's kiod eye, 
Like -tarlight on thy • teps shall wait. 

By outward foes a· ailed, oppre eel, 
To thee remain. the inward calm, 

The glorious sun!<hioe of the breast, 
The ·oothing breath of Heaven's sweet balm. 

Oh, chlld of many thoughts and prayers ! 
\Vear for a time the crown of thorn, 

To change it soon for one that bears 
'l'he farlcless light of heaven's owo morn. 

l!afoeston, Texas. 

Wfl.\T )fi(;JJT BE DO:l'E. 

u. A. w. 

What might be lone if men were wise 
What glorious deed<:, my uffering brother· 

\V ould lhey unite, 
Io lorn and right, 

And cea e their scorn for one another. 

AXOTIIER EXPOSITION. 

'The Father. The Grand IIarmonial Man, that throu""h 
fixed, operative laws is on tautly externalizing and express
ing hlmself. 

The Sou. The incarnation of the Divioity in all forms of 
life, and all phases of social and planetary movement. 

The 'pirit. The aroma\ existences of the nl trarnundane 
sphere. '!'he hierarchy of diPembodied , piritP. The Son is 
horn from the father-mind and the mother-matter. The 
8pidt i born again from the on into the world of individ
ualized mind. The three are united in solidarity of interest 
and e ~ence, solidarity of life and action, olidurity of de,·el
opment and de tiny. Di:ease, discord and ubver.ion in one 

1
. phe1:e, cause suffering in each of the other~. Ilarmony and 
happme - amona- meo thrill the uni•erse with livin~ joy. 
Uoll aod the • pirit-world are hounrl up with u., in :ympathy 

I with us, co-operating with n., for the redemption of men ancl 
j the achievement of <le ·tiny. llea>en cannot he hea>en till 

1 harmony prevails on earth. Gotl work:; forus: let u. help him. 

I A KE=-Ti:1·.Ky .A.NE<'DOTE.-A soothel'll gentleman owned 
a lave, a very intelligent fellow, who was a niversalist. 
On one occa ion he illn. tral d the i11tellectual character of 
hii; religio11 in the followiog manoer ; A certain slave hacl 
obt:i.ioed a license of the Baptists to preach. lle wns hold
ing forth in the presence of many of his colored brethr<'n 
at one time, when he undertook to describe the proce~ of 
Adam's creation. S~id be,_ when ~ocl m_ade Aclam, .he stoop 
clown, scrape up a little chrt, wet it a li tt.le, warm 1i a little 
in de hands, and squeezes it in clc right sbnpe, nnd clen lean 
it up against the fenee to dry. 
"Top clere," said om Univer ali t darkey · "yon say dat are 
de fu. e. t man eb ber made.'' artio ! airl the preacher." 

"Deo," ,aid the other, "jes tell a feller whnr rlut fence 
come from.' "Jlu. b," -aid the preacher, "two more qne ·
tiou like Jat would spoil all the foology in de world."' 

"MA.RRIAG~; A,"D PARENTAGE," by Henry C. Wright, for sale liy 
Mrs. H.F. )1. Brown. !'rice one Dollar, Postage Free. 
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A ~rw Work for Spiritualist . Pbil11.ol'l1er an1l Rrform rs. 

THE EDUCATOR: 
B..:inz !:'nz;;es inns, Theoretical and Pr:ic lea I, rlesi;,.'lling t<> promote :II.>: 
CrLTt:RI> .<SD b"TWft.\L Rn·uR'I, with a view· to the ullimatc cstal:>lishmenl 
of a lln-rs ,: ~<>CUL :::T.~Tt: os ~;.rnTlf. Comprisio!( a. ,.eTil: of R<·Ycalmeot · 
from on:aniztd Associ:<tions in the "pirit-lifc, tCJrough JoBS ~lc11RA ¥SPEAR. 
YoL I, cml.>raciog papers on 

1 8ocial n ·-or~a.uizatioo, 
II. Electrical Laws. 

II l. E emeotary Principle~, 
IV. Erluc:i.tion, 

\. Agriculture, 
\1. Health. 

YU. Ho>ernment, 
\Ill. llliscdlaneouo Topics. 

};DITf1J UY A. E. Nt."tt"TOS. 
It is hdi•nd that this wnrk e::nhr;1ces more of new thoup;ht and useful 

practicaJ sug)!estions to tile l'!Jilosopher am! the Reformer, than any other 
which the Spiritua islic move1uc11t has yt·t !;iYen to the world. IL suts 
lonh. som what fnll,v, tile sr.ope, alms 1tncl encl .. of what has been teTmed 
"Practlca.l !'pirilualisro," 11.ncl unuerta.kes to delinent~ the natural "n'l 
neco•soM~' steps b_y which IIum1rnJty Is to at!:tin redemption from t11e Phy
sio.,o J, ~Iot<Ll, Social, aRd piritual llis~ries under which 1t l$ now s11Jferin1?. 

'l'nc Yalu me contains "Aea rl~· iOO p:i.ge>, octavo, is tinel~' priot<od and well 
b•)untl, and i price is :j<2,'•0. IL c11.o he forwar1led by mail to any distance 
in the lJ. $., within '100 mi es, fo1· ~H cts .• pttlpaid. 

n ID<l,r lie had at the On-ICE (11'" l'RH"TIL.\L SPfRlT('.!.LlSTl', Foutain House 
l1o$!on, or of the Editor of U1e Xeu; E11!1l1111d Spiribudi~, a.t H Breowfield 
;-;ircet, Iln .. ton; a so, of . T. '.\lc-s:;os, i\ Great Jones St., N. Y.; B.\RRY & 
lh:sci;:, •:lo Race :'t., Pltila; h.uc l'n,-T, Rochester,~. Y.; :IIrs. II. F. )!. 
llRows; Clc>'elaml, Ohio; Jxcrc· ,·Mnn, Randolph, \til· Dr. A. JI. lltrnmTT, 
Xew Urlean 'La.; CR.As 1\'. n1rU.lBDSOX, B~'•idere, I .; THOi<. RrclL\lOXD, 
Chka,;o, Ill. W 1. :\!. 8.<v.<GE, Columbus, 0., Hi:;n;mssoN, lolJ Yine st. and 
l'1a"E ~Co .. Cincinnati 

The followin" lecturers will also supply the work: L. J. P.rnnE&, L. li. 
CO<•~LY.V ~lrs • .A. l\I. lli'<DF.ll.'0'>, )lrs. H.P. HP"TLKY, Joas )1. 8P1'.l.B, D. 
F. Gnou.<RD, Joos 011n,, Ln111so foooY. 

iifii'" .Al Spiritua!1,1,, who arc ooking for the practical improvement of 
man' condition on earth, thron:?h the inten·ention of Spiritual agency, arc 
,.,.,, ne>sly invited to ;.:ive this Ynlnroe a careful perusal, nod, If favorably 
imprc ·ee<l. to ai•l it> circulation in the communit~» Postage on the E•lu
catnr, :Ji cenr.e. 

The £docn.tor, is for -... 1 .. br 11.\.WKu k BRO., Po't Office, Cle,·claml 

Jl:ST POilT.Ifil!ED - W .\RRES CHASE'S SEW BOOK : 

The Life Line of the Lone One · 
Or, Autobiography of the World's Child, 

Being a history c>f th• ~ucc .,i;ful !trui:rgh:s or an a.mhitiou~ mincl to risl" 
from a dishonorable hi•·th, abjcd pflverty, limited sla,·ery,scorn, C'lll~cn11•t 
a.nil rivairy, to usdnlness, distinction •mrl fam". 1'he book conla.-ns ao 
accurat., likeneo• of the Lone One, ia which 1hou•antls of persons nrn.y see 
lhe familiar face or a d!stingltishecl anrl popular lecturer of the nation. 

l'l'iec !f;l. l'°or •a'e b,\' W11rn•n Chase, at large, and by Bela ~farsh, 14 
Bromlir·lcl i'ltl'eet, Boston. 

Pn~t:i~~ 20 cl~. 

LIFE OF A SEER. 

The Autobiography of Andrew Jackson Davis, 
!:XTITLBn 

THE )L\_G U STA.FF. 
l'r pie.• sent by ma il at 1l1e reta:I pTice, '!-l,25. free of p•Jsta_c. 

For ;-;:ik J,y II. F )I. JJ1 n" s. 

Vr~1ii;:C's of1J1e ~11ttrrnl Hiwto:ry of{,,·ention, with a Sequel. By 
Wil i•"D Chamber:>, 1"2mo. cloth. . . . . . . . . . . . ...••••• 5(1 
Po ·ta,;c Ten C··nts Frr ~a IP by H F. '.II. Drown. 

E. Clnr,;TOCK, of A1lrian, )li<-h. has for sale, 

" Marriage and Parentage,'' 
D\' JU:'iRY C. WRIGHT, 

'l'hi• book shoul•l "" in the liantl~ of every soul, "·ho Is asking "whal shall 
I tlo to hcsavetl." 

.UU.~. :H. A • .BARRETT, 

Clairvoyant Physician, 
\nnouoccs to the citizen• of Geneva and vicinity, th11.t she is prepared to 
att.-ntl lfl c11ll• fri,111 in\·~1111,. doe l!Xaminc · the patients in person or l.>y 
ldt•·r. Tg1nrt'--Ouc rtoilar for examinallons. Medicines will be extra. 

. \tl<lress, M, A. BARRETT, Geneva, Ohio. 
- - -- ---- ---- -

,ur~. ~I. .UaTtin. of A1lriao, :llich. haR for sale the "Tbe Llne of lhc 
Lone On1.· ~ " 4'The )Ja.gic ~taff," aod "The EduC'at-0r: 1 

'THE PRINCIPLE. 
Published Monthly hv J,A..'\':\l :'\G & CO:'\KLL.~, 477 Broadway,.· Y. 
F .fty ceoB a year in ad,·anc•· . Single cory,.five cents. 
Subs~riptions rer.dveu lly ll. P. :U. Brown. 

New Depot for Spirtitual and Reform Pltblicafion 
So. S GREAT JONE, STREET, NEW YORK. 

• • T. MUXSOX wouhl inform the fnen•ls abroad that he has e>'tabli<he•l 
an _A!;'ency as.above, two door cast of Broadway, and near the J,a Far"c 
Bnildinp, for the sale of all Spiritual and Reform Pnhlicationa, wh ·re a 
C?mplete assortm~nt will be kept con ta ntly on band, and early notice 
pnn of Ml new Books in the cou se of publication, 

liscella.n~on Boob aod Publications. 

THE AGE OF FREEDOM : 
Devoted to the clncldation of such truths as lie neare t the hum.on nu!, 
to the unfolding of the heart·leavea or Humanity, and preparlni; the way 
for the "over-soul" that shall co roe rich freighted with the fragrance ot 
the new day. 

Our words shall be gather ed from the myriad voices of the hroathin.'i 
spheres, and our thoughts wrung from the sublime worklngs of great • a
ture's glorious forces. W e are delvers in the ~ran1l mine of humiin llfu 
and human philosophy, and shall bring to you whatever pure nr rich i:em 
we may uncover; wh ile wilh crucible ready we shall hope to be as a "re
finer's fi r e" to Uie rnixerl metals with wbjch the earth ls filled. 

We \TOuld lay bold of men's hearts, and rouse them to the recognition of 
their own eternal self·hood: woul(l make woman see her gr~at rlcsllny yd 
WJachieved before her, and pray her to renewed work for tl1e grand f11lfil· 
ment; would polnt the young to Truth's fair beacon-lif!ht, assist th"'11 ho 
shunning the paths of bigotry and intolerance, and to all, f!ive of the lighL 
we have, on Spiritual Philosophy, Social Science, Woman's Rights, Theol
O!!Y, Health, &c., marking the Earth's progress in each, by its !!row 11 
t.oward's Freedom. 

We hope to be the ahi:ioner of brave truths and beautiful thoughts, an<I 
we a k all who love what we would do, to link hands with their brother in 
this doin<!. 

Published weekly. Cordelia Barry, Francis Ba.rry, C. M. Overton, John 
Patterson, Editors . 

T1m .. \fs--Onc copy, one year, , 1 00 
Five copies, 4 00 
~~ " 600 
Six months at the same rate. 

~ pecimen copies sent free. 
W::W-Gua.ranteed for ooe year. The paper will be sent no longer tba1:1 

paid for. Address, CORDELIA BARRY, Berlin Hdght-, Ohio. 

PROSPECTUS. 

THE AGITATOR· 
A MONTHLY JOURNAL, 

Devoted principally to the elucidation of subjects; connecll:d with the 
Spiri tual Philoso11hy and oclal Reform. 

It will be the Representative of no party or sect. With Its "mottoes" 
for texts, it will go fo rth to uproot Falshood and present Truth. We 
1<"ould gather the good and help to destroy the e"t:il wherever found. 

The degradation of !l[an, the destiny of Woman, and the rig-bts of Chil
dren, wlll be _objects for discnssion.- W e hope thereby, to right some of 
thu wrongs that cu.rse the w rlcl. 

U we fall to accomplish what we l1ope to do, we shall haYe the blessed 
consciousness of knowini: that our aims have heen to do good. 

To the True and tha llrav-e, to the lo\"ers of Gou and Humanity &ery-
1cfu,re, we ext.end the hand of fellowahip, hoping to be recogniz,.d as a. 
•rnrker in the ".laster•~ vin.;yard. 

I~GLE COPY, One Year, 

ELITES COPIE. , do 

50 cUi. 

5,1)(1. 

A.ny person scndin; u" tw.:ke subscribers, shall be entitled to a. copy of 
the "~fa;ric Staff," gratis. For twenty .ubscribcrs, we will gi\"'c one copy 
or the"Educator" ( ee ad,·ertisement),or any other Spiritual book o! Ute 
same Yalue. The books will l.>e in Clevdand, subject to the ori!~ r these 

who send the list of names. 
The money is in all cases to be paid in auv-ance. Send stamn< r han 'P. 

The publication o! the A.gitator ls ~aranteed for one year. 
.It•'"" All l<:ttcrs may be 11.ildressed to 

<\Ira. H.F. ~I. BROWN, Clevclan•l, Ohio. 
A·L leiters disconnected with the Agitator, should he markecl 'prl•ate.' 

AGENTS FOR T1IE AGITATOR. 
Mrs, V. C. RUNT, Madison , O. 
Miss L. M. FRENCH, Geneva., 0. . 
)[rs. S. E. MORRIL"L, La Porte, Ind. 
Miss M. D. MORRILL, Contoocoo\rville, N, H. 
~I.rs . MARY MARTIN, Adrian, Mich. 
S. HEWLET,.Medina, !)lich • 
NELuO"' CLARK, Hudson, Mich. 
)lEL n:~ MUDGE, Qninc.r, l\l lch. 
Mro. IlA.i."\TSAH MERRITT, B<Ltlle Creek , lllich. 
Mi s uARA.H C. HILL, Harmonia, :\Iich. 
.£LllER WOODRUFF, Albion, Mich. 
S. T. MCX 0~, II Great Jones Street,~. Y. 
LA..."'\I:\G &: CONKLL'l"G, -!Ti Broadway, N. I'. 
BELA MASRH, .·o.14 Brom1ield ~treet., Boston, .fass. 
Urs. LA.URA JONES, Ricbmon4, Ind. . 
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